
In and Around 
the Peninsula. 

Grand Benefit Concert. 

A \Cl') fine con('erl \\a' gi\en al Lhe 
ZioHisL Hall on ... Vlonday 11ight, the principal 
ilern" on the programme being renderings 
hy C'ertain well-kno\\11 canlors.' 

Special mention must be made of the 
excellent contributions hv Cantor Wilder 
"\\ho has 110L heen heard in Cape To"\\ll fo1'. 

_ume considerable time. ~Vlany will rernern
he1 him as the Cantor of the Roeland Strcel 
Synagogue some years a;1·0. In spite of 
achancing years, his Yoice has lost none of 
frs man~ fine qualities and it was a pleasure 
to lLten to him. 

The others who contributed Lo the pro
gramme ''ere Cantors Spector and Katzin, 
"\\ho appeared h0th in a duet and in solo 
items. \\ hich \\ere very much appreciated. 
Cantor Katzin's rendering of t\\o folk-son::;s 
,.,. a::; partirnlarly fine. 

:\Ir. C. Cawrowkv rendered a pianoforte 
olo and :.Vliss L. Gelh cello solos ·which 

\\on µ:reat applause. 
The duties of accompanist were ably 

carried out hy Mrs. :\f. Katzin and i\J r. C. 
Ca\\ ronsky. 

()mi ssio11. 

ThP nai1w of tht• pupil \\ 110 gaH' the 
spPPch in Heine\\ on helialf of the pupib 
of the Woodsto(·k-Salt Ri, er Talmud Torah 
<ll la"L \\cek's opening ceremony 1s .l:wkit• 
I' udo" itzky . 

.(~orret'lion. 

Th l«'fH it i11 lliis }htge i11 Ill<' is..,w• of 
l 0th \la) u11d I' tlu hcadi11a ''Paarl Youno 
l rael S1H'iPty. ,. should hu\ P appPan•d undt•r 
th' heading "~luize11hcrg Younµ Israel 
~o(·iety. ·· 

Uuizenberg Y 01mg l.~rael .~ociety. 

011 Sunday. 19th i\Iay, th' Junior Se ·tio11 
held a ne~\spaper e\ening in Lhe Talmud 
Torah Hall. The Chairman, Mr. I. Cohen. 
a:;ked the mem hers to rise as a token of 
profound respect lo the late Rev. Isaacs. 
the n \\ s service which preceded the actual 
lW\\ ·paper was read h) Iiss A.. Shrire. 

The ne\\spaper consi te<l of \arious 
humorou artides compi led by the members. 
He1JrC\\ ~ongs were sung under the leader
~hi p of one of the meml r , Mr. I. Sach . 

The meeting concluded \i,.·ith the singing 
of Hatih ah. 

Cabaret at Zionist Hall. 

Preparations for the J. I\ .F. Cararel Lo h~ 
held on June 12Lh are nm\ well ahead. 
The ~la) or an cl .\fa yore ·s (\fr. and l\Irs. L. 
Gradner) have extended their palronaf?:e and 
will attend in a large party. 

There will he a full-course supper during 
\\hich foe popular cabarel turns \\ill he 
pre entcd hy profes ional artists. 

Stan Thoma ' f amou" orC"hestra wi] 1 pro
' ide the mu'iic. 
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Weddings. 
PEVSNER - MAISTER. 

The marriage of Elizabeth. y cungesl 
daup:hter of Mr. and the late Mr. .\I. Pevsner, 
of ::\I uizenberg, and Faul (Paddy). youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Maister, of Tam
hoers Kloof, was solemnised at the Gardens 
Sy nagcgue on Tuesday morning. 

Rev. A. P. Bender. assisted by the fi cv. 
\L Kirschner, officiated. 

The bridesmaid was Miss L. :Maister and 
the bestrnan l\lr. D. Maislcr. 

A reception was held nt tlie BanqLlelin~ 

Hall (City Hall), attended Ly a large num
ber of relatives and friends. 

The ~ue--ts "\\"ere received by Lheir unter
fohrcrs, ~Ir. and h". .T. L. ~laister, i lr. 
Pevsner and l\frs. . T. Harris. 

::\Tr. Boehmke propo"ed the toasl of the 
hride and bridegroom, Lo which the Lttler 
rcsp<'nd( cl. l Jr. J. Kadish proposed the 
toa~l of the parents. Th<' Mayoress ( Irs. 
L. Grndner l refcrrPd to the fi nc reputation 
hcl<l Ly \lr. and l\Irs. I 1ai~Lcr. Ir. Pe\ sncr. 
\Irs .Harris and paid a trihutc lo tliP mernorr 
of the late Mrs. PeYsner. 

ABRAHA\TSO' - COHE\. 
The marria;:;e of J anic, _ oungcr dall'.'hlt'r 

of ~hs. and the laic ~Ir. l. Ahrahmn-.o!l. of 
Sea Point, to Joshua. cldcsl fon of l lr. and 
:\Ir~. J. Cohen, of Wynberg, \\as sol~mn;sed 
at the Sea Point Syllagoguc> 011 Tuesday ... 

The ceremon\ ".as performed hy the Pe\. 
I aplan. 

.\ family luncbeun was afterwards lwld 
al the: home cf the bride. 

i\lrs. Abrahamson. mother of the hridt>, 
lias donated £20 in 01der to inset iLc th' 
name. of the bride and hridcgroum in Lht' 
Coldrn Book. 

THE 
HOUSEWIFE'S 
COMP NION 
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MILLER - COMAY. 

The marriage of Fanny \ iolet, unh 
daughter of Mr. and \Jrs. Wolf Miller. 0·r 1 

Sorner~et West, and Harrv, eldest son uf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Coma~,. of George, took 
place at the Gardens ~) nagogue on Tuesday 
morning. 

Rev. A. P. Bender. :.is~ is led hv thl' He\ 
::\I. Kirschner, officiated. Adv. 1\( S. Coma~ 
carried out the duties of bestman. Th~ 
bride maids were Miss Ethel Melmed. i\lis 
diriam Blusger and \Iisse' I\mwv and 
rh )' llis Eff roiken, and the ~TOOlllsmen 
vlessrs. Nathan, Soll; and Harn \JillPr l1!'1l 
i\Iick Bendeth. 

The toast of the Lride and h:·idegroorn l\a' 
propc bed by Mr. H. ~\!I. ]dffc, .l\·Iayor of 
Somerset We, t. The hridegroom suitahl\ 
responded. 

The toast of the parents of the bride and 
bridegroom was propcsed Ly \Ir. S. Joseph 
and :\Jr. W. ~\Iiller and ::\Ir. Ale - Comay 
iesponded. 

Adv. i\I. S. Comay propose<l the toast of 
the gue::;t~ an l Re\. Carter and I f'V. Slomon 
responded. 

Aftrr the ('erernon~ a luncheon rn · held 
at the Zionist Hall attcndcJ hy ahout four 
hundred friends. 

SETZE\ - - SH1LL. 

The marriage of J eun ie, daughter of i\Ir. 
and 1\Irs. l\'L":l.x Sctzen, of Sea Point. and 
L aac, son of AI r. and .\Ir·. Shill, of Pre· 
loria, took plac at the Garden Synagogue 
en Tuesday morning. 

He\. A. P. Bender, assisled by the HeY. 
l I. Kirschner, officiated. 

* 
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THIS new and enlarged edition of" The Housewife's Companion" is crammed 

with things that interef.lt the housewife. There are recipes, puzzles, domestic 
~cience articles, character readings, party games, information on child training. 
recitations. etc. It contains 216 pages and many illustra tions, and is bound 
in stiff covers. Get your copy free in exchange for 10 certificates of guarantee 
cut from packets of Jungle Oats or 15 from packets of Tiger Oat;;. ddrersrs 
Dept. The Tiger Oats Co., Ltd., P.O. Box 12, Maitland, C.P. 

£120 Cash Prizes 
Ask your grocer for a card which gives full 
detail of our new competition. £120 in cash 
prizes must be won. If you have an) difficulty 
in obtaining a card, write to The Tiger Oats 
Co., Ltd., Dept. o. P.O. Box 12, Maitland, 
and it will be sent free of charge. Closing 
date June 17th. 

JU GLEAND TIGER OATS 
South Africa's favourite breakfast foods. Pure, tasty, nourishing 

and satisfying. Sold only in 2 lb. sealed cartons. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Diatiactioa 
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